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FREqUENTLY ASKED qUESTIONSVERSION 5.0

Ihis CocunEnL ha5 b€etiwtitten ta anrwet
ratnn.r)ly osked qliestions obDut foo(i
p!rlric:, dnd tlle apefttian af th. Sdppltir?

ComtnuniLy Pantry.

1.

2.

What is a community pantry? A community pantry is a not-for-profit shop which sells a

limited range ofgroceries and other items on a cost-recovery basis. lts basic purpose isto
help people experiencing food insecurity feed themselves and their families.

Why doesthe gega Valley need a community pantry? The Bega Valley has a large number
of people (over 30%) living on some form ofgovernment benefit such as age pension,

Newstart, disability support. lt also has a large number of renters, high unemployment and

limited public transport. Nearly 20%ofchildren aged 0-14live in poverty in the Bega

Valley. The combination ofthese factors leads to a limited ability for people to feed
themselves nutritiously, buy clothes, pay bills, pay forfuel, heating, electricity and other
living expenses.

Where is the pantry? The Pantry is located at 2 Peden Street Bega, in the former Radio

Rentals building

4. When did the pantry start? The Pantry opened on 28 September 2017

5. What days and hours is it open? The Pantry is open on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and

Friday, 1lam to 2pm.

6. Who runs the Pantry? The Pantry is a project of Sapphire Community Projects lnc, which
has charitable status, donations to the Pantry are tax deductible, and the Pantry is covered

by public liability insurance.

7. How isthe Pantry staffed? The Pantry has one paid position in orderto maintain
continuity. We have over 30 volunteers who give their time on a regular basis, in a number
of roles, from serving customers, running the coffee machine, stacking shelves, cleaning up,

showing customers around, pricing 8oods, administaative tasks, managing memberships,

leading cooking groups.

8. Who volunteeB at the Pantry? Anyone with a Bood heart. People who want to use or hone

their skills. Peoplewho wantto connectwith others. People with disabilitieswho wantto
contribute to the community. People meeting their Centrelink obligations. Students.

Pensioners, Generous people, But most importantly - people who don'tjudge others and

are warm and welcoming.

9. Where doesthefood and the other items come from? Food and other items forthe pantry

are purchased from Foodbank, the largest hunger relieforganisation in Australia.

Foodbank is a non-denominational, non-profit organisation which acts as a pantry to the
charit;es and community groups who feed the hungry. lt obtalns its stock from the food
and consumable industries' excess stock. Foodbank sells its stock at very low prices, and

3.
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10.

some items are free. Donations of frult, vegetables and bread are sourced from
supermarkets, growers, bakeries and other b!sinesses.

Where doeg the money come from to run the Pantry? The Pantry works on a cost-

recovery basis so it can continue to buy stock and to pay its fixed costs of rent and power

and consumables. Donations f.om service clubs, businesses, groups and individuals, as

wellas the provision offree labour and goods in kind enables us to buyfreezers, trolleys,
shelving, shopping baskets, statione.y and other sundry items. We also from time to time
apply for grants which he'p us for special projects and items. For example, in July 2020 we
received $70,000 from lnnerwheel -Rotary - 520,000 and the Commo.wealth Bank -

550,000. This allowed us to purchase a van and shelving which is used as a mobile pantry,

visiting outlying villages in lhe area.

Who can shop at the pantry? Our primary customers are people suffering food insecurity.
Customers do not have to provide a socialsecurity card or otherforms of paperworkto

access the pantry. By not tequitinr " ptoof of poverty'' customers can have a dignified
shopping experience, choosing the food and other items they need to care forthemselves
and their family. Many people who appear to be comfortably off may in fact be suffering
food insecurity. People also suffer intermittent food insecurity due to illness, job loss, large

bills to pay and other reasons. The pantry's values include dignity and respectfor the
customec so customers will not be expected to paove need,

How muah willit cost to shop at the pantry? lt is estimated that for each dollar spent at
the Pantry, €ustomers will receive around the supermarket equivalent of 54 worth ofgoods

11.

12.

13. You keeptalkint about "food inse.urity'. What is tood insecurity? Food insecurity is

inadequate access to food; inadequate supplyj and the inappropriate preparation of food,

Certain groups in Australia are more slsceptible to food insecurity- including unemployed
people, single parent households, low-income earners, rental households and young
people. lndigenous, culturally and linguistically diverse and socially isolated people may

also experience food insecurity at a higher rate. The reasons why people experience food
insecurity include a lack of resources {including financial resources and othe. resour€es

such as transport); lack of access to nutritious food at affordable prices; lack of access to
food due to geographical isolation; and Iack of motivation or knowledge about a nutritious
diet. Food insecurity impacts negatively upon children's academic ability and health

-fhe pav+ry ts wore +hA\ food. lt builds commanily, devalops paopla's

self-estean, sL:,lls and kr'owled,qe, avtd helps thom qe* ou* of tho food
i't$aa^ri+y +rap, A aafta\n porcot'tao)a wlll roynaln cns+6nor9 out of naad,,

V^+ \+ \s hbped, '(ha+ o,,ter Ame, people wtll v,ol ,toad the resoarces of the
food pantry As -fheir l\ves havo \nprottad,.
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